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Welcome back!
I would just like to say a huge
welcome back to you all after the
summer holidays and I trust you
had an extremely enjoyable
break.

I’m looking forward to being head
of Crescent House and hoping
that you are all going to do your
house, the school and your families proud.

This year is going to be, in some
ways strange as we say good bye
to the old houses and welcome
the new ones but also exciting
and I’m convinced will go faster
than any other year that I’ve
been here.

I don’t know if you know, but I’m
quite a competitive person and
would love to see Crescent winning the attendance competition,
sports day and all the inter-house
competitions that go on so come
on Crescent let’s have it!
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17th December—
Key Stage 4
awards
evening.
We’ve started off well
winning the Year 7
Dodgeball tournament winners last
half term which was
organised by sixth
form students and
the Crescent team
led by Nathan
Katanda!
Lewis Smallman is
currently not with us

in school as he is
being Billy Elliot in
the West End in
London so huge congratulations to him,
Crescent House are
very proud of you!
Huge thanks to the
House Captains,
Prefects, Ambassadors, Peer Mentors

and Transition Mentors for the great
jobs they’re doing so
far. The ambassadors have had a very
busy time with parents evenings and
open evenings but
well done to them,
they’ve had glowing
reports.


18th December —
Bethel Centre ,
break up for Christmas holiday.

6th January —
Back to school

We are Crescent Crocs!!
Sophie meeting Mr Banks and
formally introducing him to the

The winning design!

As soon as we came back
the competition to design
the logos for the new
houses began!

It was amazing the detail and
thought that went into designing a new logo/mascot for the
new house.

At the beginning of the
term we had lots of amazing designs landing on the
desks in the Crescent
Pastoral office.

The designs were filtered down
to the best 5 and then these
were voted on and taken down
to only two which were then
sent for the students and staff
to decide upon which one they
wanted to represent their

house.
The winning design came
from Sophie Haney in
8C1 and here she is
(above) being congratulated by Mr. Banks on
her winning design.

Crescent House Council Corner!
This years house council have had
three meetings since being back and
it’s great to see their enthusiasm.
Hopefully some of the issue raised have
been addressed.
We have also taken a vote to decide on
the charities that the house is going to
raise money for this year, which are:
Cancer Research and Help for Heroes.

Who’s who?
House Captains 2015-16

Ambassadors 2015-16

Cameron Shelton

Shriya Dora

Daisey Cotterill

Darcy May McCarthy Smith

Sports Captain 2015-16

George King

Mohammed Manzoor

Shiekh Miah

Ellie Bennett

Berfin Ergonul
Prefects 2015-16

Demi Wood

Amirah Shan
Grace Porter Deleon

Transition Mentors 2015-16

Megan Haney

Basma Mohamed
Peer Mentors 2015-16

Harjot Kaila
Kristian Whitehouse
James Tiso-White
Sarah Young
Siana Gardner
Henna Khan

Manveen Kaur
Louis Elmore
Tayla Knowles
Sophie Haney
Julia Rogala
Sana Khan

Merry Christmas!

